SOLARIS 55 « FUTURA »
used sailing yacht year 2019
3 cabins – 3 bathrooms, 110 Hp Volvo
960 .000 € including VAT

Contact Michel Vermeulen
france@solarisyachts.com

+ 33 06 85 11 17 80

This very well kept Solaris 55 has all the features that make a Solaris so special :

- sandwich construction for hull and deck, with airex-like core and vacuum bag bonding
- natural oak interior woodwork
- natural oak ﬂoorboards with transversal grain
- chart table facing forward
- composite main and fore-bulkheads
- hull structure with unidirectional transversal and longitudinal frames and carbons reinforcements
- composite chainplates
- all the bulkheads are completely resin bonded to hull and deck
- cast iron ﬁn and lead bulb (3.00 mt) connected to the hull recess through a coupling ﬂange
- ﬁre extinguisher for the engine room
- seacocks ﬂush to the hull
- holding tank for each toilet
- ﬂush hatches on deck provided with Oceanair blinds and ﬂyscreens
- 4 winches
- 12V AGM new generation batteries. Two separate system for service and starting batteries
- boom light
- Mastervolt battery charger for starting and service batteries
- LED navigation lights
- Dyneema ropes with splices, shackles and snapshackles where necessary
- hydraulic integral backstay adjuster
- mooring pack
- recessed track for the self-tacking jib
- twin rudder

Interior extras
Air conditioning and heating system for the saloon and the fore cabin, 220V AC power supply
Additional access door in the starboard aft bathroom
Two seating poufs for the saloon
Galley's worktop in Corian
Washer-dryer
Additional 2-drawers electric fridge

Engine & Generator
110 hp Volvo Penta engine
Feathering GORI propeller
Generator Fischer Panda 8000
Water systems
Watermaker, 150 lt/hours - 24V, installed in the fore cabin
Electric salt water pump in the anchor locker
Three electric toilets model Planus 24V
Three Hot/cold water mixers with additional bidet shower by the toilet, each
Extra deck and hardware features
Deck package: Solimar ﬂush hatches on the coachroof including Oceanair blinds and ﬂyscreens +
additional hatch in the saloon + bathing platform with controls in cockpit and integrated swim ladder,
steps on the transom, tender garage with GRP ﬂoor
Electric Bow Thruster model Side Power SRV100 24V, controls on steering console
Two additional ﬁxed hull windows, with interior linings, for the fore cabin
Antifouling International - Micron grey, keel lamination
Skipper cabin ﬁtted with extra porthole and a custom foldable bed on light weight tubular structure
Full teak version : side decks, coachroof, cockpit and bathing platform. Grey caulking.
Four Harken winches Performa 70, of which 2 electric
2 additional portholes in the cockpit, for the aft cabins
Sprayhood with GRP cover in teak ﬁnish
Folding gangway theOne in pre-preg carbon ﬁbre, carbon look ﬁnish, 2.20 m long, with stainless steel
terminals and double ﬁxing socket on deck
Cushions for the cockpit seats covered with Sunbrella
Six stainless steel folding cleats all around the boat
Cockpit table with teak folding wings and stainless steel ﬁxing base
Roller to drop and lift out the tender
Removable teak foot rests
Anchor remote control with chain counter, mounted on the steering console
Steering system
Carbon steering wheels
Integrated consoles on the steering pedestals for the instruments and controls
Volvo Penta electronic engine control on the starboard console
Special protection cover for the whole boat (winter storage)
Rig and Sails
Black painted aluminium mast
Hall Spars carbon V-boom with a beautiful clearcoat ﬁnish
Harken switch track at mast
Lazy jack
Two mega bags for the halyards in cockpit
A 2-ways hydraulic power pack with 2 pistons for the backstay
Hydraulic vang and hydraulic outhaul integrated in the boom
Furlex through-deck TD manual jib furler
BANK High Performance Sails : BANK Main sail, BANK jib on self tacking rail, BANK Code O
New gennaker with snuﬀer, never used
Numerous deck upgrades such as new blocks, hi-tech poulies, spectra halyards and sheets, etc. all done
in 2021
Gear for Gennaker and Code, including blocks and one set of sheets

Electrical system
Two additional 115 Ah (C20) batteries for the services, 24V
Inverter 24V 2500W, Mastervolt
Indirect lighting in the master cabin
Indirect lighting in the saloon
Portable electric inﬂator for the tender
Six 220V sockets (in each cabin and in the bathrooms)
Three USB sockets (12 Volt)
12V socket only at the nav. Sta3on
Navigation & Electronics
Raymarine navi pack incl: 3 displays I-70s, autopilot display P70S, EV1- ACU400, 24 V rotary mechanical
drive, VHF Ray 63 including Raymic 2nd unit in cockpit
Axiom Pro 9 multifunction display, Hybrid-touchscreen (9" screen), with WIFI and integrated GPS
antenna (including Navionics+ chart "Mediterranean and Black sea", NAV+43XG).
Raymarine radar antenna model Q24C Quantum Raymarine (installed at mast on its own bracket)
Raymarine Transponder AIS 700 class B, connected to the multifunction display Axiom Pro 9, including
GPS antenna on the pushpit
Music system including: Fusion APOLLO RA770 unit with AM/FM tuner, slot for i-Pod, i-Phone and
Android devices, external USB socket. Saloon and cockpit loudspeakers. The Fusion unit can be
controlled via the Raymarine touchscreen displays. (This device, if connected via access-point wi-ﬁ
Raymarine, can also be wi-ﬁ controlled by a speciﬁc application IOS or Android).

Disclaimer : boat inventory prepared to the best of our knowledge, however this present document is non contractual.
Please check all items at pre-purchase survey.
Cet inventaire a été préparé avec soin, néanmoins, il n'est pas contractuel.
Lors de l'expertise maritime préalable à l'achat, l'acheteur est prié de faire vérifier chaque élément pour validation.

Please call Michel today, and make sure the FUTURA belongs to you ! !
france@solarisyachts.com

+ 33 06 85 11 17 80

